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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1.0. Preliminary remarks
The  importance  of  language  in  the  development  of  any  country  cannot  be 

gainsaid. Language is a key to any development process because it is the conduit 

of ideas and knowledge necessary for such endeavors. In this regard, language 

needs  to  be  given  special  attention  if  it  is  to  play  a  meaningful  role  in  the 

development process. However, in Malawi, like in many other African countries, 

language has not been given due attention such that its contribution to national 

development is rarely appreciated.

Apart from a comprehensive report on the language situation in the northern part 

of Malawi that was compiled by the Centre for Language Studies (CLS) following 

a language mapping survey funded by the Open Society Initiative for Southern 

Africa (OSISA), Malawi did not have any reliable documentation on the language 

situation in the central and southern parts of the country. The only available data 

on  the  language  situation  for  the  two  regions  was  collected  by  the  National 

Statistical Office (NSO) during population censuses. However, the data is flawed 

in many respects since generally the methods used in data collection were not 

appropriate  to  language  research.  Due  to  the  absence  of  reliable  linguistic 

information, the formulation of a comprehensive language policy for the country 

as  well  as  the  implementation  of  the  local  language  in  education  policy  for 

primary education has been adversely affected.

Given the importance of language in facilitating national development agenda as 

stipulated  in  the Malawi  Poverty  Reduction  Strategy Paper  (MPRSP),  Malawi 

Growth  and  Development  Strategy  (MGDS),  Vision  2020  and  the  Policy 

Investment Framework (PIF) among others, the information gap on the language 
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situation in the country especially in the Southern and Central regions of Malawi, 

the CLS proposed to carry out the language mapping exercise for the two regions.

This study was conducted over a period of 35 days starting from 10th August to 

13th September 2008.  It covered all districts (13) in the southern region and all 

districts  (9)  in  the  central  region.  In  this  narrative,  we present  a  detailed  and 

comprehensive report of the findings.

1.1 Main objectives

The main objective of the study was to determine the number of languages spoken 

in the southern and central regions of Malawi; where they are spoken as well as 

number of speakers for each language.  However, due to limited resources, the 

latter part of the objective was not pursued.

1.2 Specific objectives

The specific objectives for the study were:

a)to determine the number of languages/or dialects spoken in the two 

regions;

(b) to establish the geographical distribution of these languages/dialects;

(c) to develop an accurate linguistic atlas for Malawi;

(d) to establish various patterns of language choice and use;

(e) to establish people's language attitudes and identities;

(f) to establish degrees of language loyalty and attachment in order to predict

            future tendencies towards language shift and identities;

(g) to guide government in the formulation of a comprehensive language 

             policy;

(h) to facilitate the standardisation of Malawian languages;
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(i) to guide the Ministry of Education in the implementation of its policy on 

local language instruction at primary level.

1.3 Methodology

As stated in the introduction, before the language mapping survey for the northern 

part of Malawi, the country had relied mostly on the data collected by the NSO in 

national  population  censuses.  As  alluded  to  earlier,  these  data  were  flawed. 

Notwithstanding  these  problems,  these  data  provided  a  starting  point  for  this 

survey. The survey team obtained the 1998 population census data from the NSO. 

The data showed languages that are spoken in different villages in every district in 

the two regions.  This information was used as a guiding tool for mapping the 

geographical distribution of the languages/dialects spoken in respective districts. 

In  addition,  the  information  provided  a  picture  on the  ethnic  identities  of  the 

people  living  in  the  districts.  With  this  information  at  hand,  the  survey  team 

worked in collaboration with the Traditional Authorities (TAs) to authenticate the 

data before sample villages were identified in each TA.

1.4 Research team

The survey team had 24 researchers and these were split into four teams. Two 

teams were deployed in each region. Each team had 6 members one of which 

supervised the team. Also each team was allocated a vehicle.  An attempt was 

made to have a gender balance in the research team during the recruitment of the 

temporary research assistants.  In this  regard,  10 female and 8 male temporary 

research  assistants  were  recruited.  This  gender  balancing  did  not  in  any  way 

compromise the recruitment  criteria.  All  candidates  had to  undergo a  rigorous 

interview process.

However, in the end the research team consisted of 11 females and 13 males. This 
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happened because the CLS has more male established staff than females. In fact, 

at the time of this survey the Centre had only one established female member 

present.

The two teams for each region had copies of the census data and maps for all the 

TAs for all the districts in their respective regions. In terms of operation the teams 

in each region planned and worked in each district together but covered different 

TAs.

1.5 Instruments
In order  to improve the quality  of data and consequently,  the accuracy  of the 

findings,  triangulation  was used.  Thus,  three  instruments  were utilized  in  data 

collection, namely, individual Questionnaires, Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) 

and Key Informant Interviews (KIIs).

1.5.1 Individual questionnaires

The questionnaires were administered amongst individuals aged 15 and above in 

villages that were randomly selected. On the basis of the experience gained from 

language mapping for the northern region where it was established that FGDs and 

KIIs  yielded  reliable  and  accurate  information,  it  was  planned  that  for  both 

regions,  a  total  of  3000  individual  questionnaires  should  be  administered. 

However, the actual number of questionnaires that were administered was 1802. 

This happened mainly due to two reasons. First, some TAs are located very far 

away from the main roads and as such more time was spent on traveling than  on 

administering the questionnaires since, according to the work plan, TAs had to be 

interviewed  first  before  the  questionnaires  were  administered  to  the  villagers. 

Second, some areas are hilly and sparsely populated and, therefore, households 

are far  apart.  In these cases more time was spent looking for households than 
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administering the questionnaires. The results were not affected because FGDs and 

KIIs were conducted in every TA.

1.5.2 Focus group discussions

These were conducted in selected villages and each group consisted of between 15 

and  20  participants.  The  discussions  were  conducted  in  the  participants  own 

languages.  Members  of  the  research  team  who  were  conversant  with  the 

participants  languages  facilitated  and  took  notes  on  the  proceedings.  The 

participants were also given an opportunity to ask questions or just make some 

comments  if  they  had  any.  The  discussions  were  recorded  on  tape.  These 

recordings and the notes taken during the discussions were used to write a report 

on the discussions. Once a report was written, it was submitted to a supervisor to 

check so  as  to  ensure  that  no key detail  was  missed.  In  total  77  FGDs were 

conducted in both regions.

1.5.3 Key informant interviews

Mostly KIIs were conducted with traditional leaders especially TAs, group village 

headmen/women and village headmen/women.  These were targeted because of 

their  knowledge  regarding  the  linguistic  make  up  of  their  areas.  In  order  to 

validate  the information  obtained  from the  key informants  the  same questions 

were  asked  during  FGDs  where  the  questions  were  debated  extensively  and 

openly. Apart from traditional leaders, some influential  people such as District 

Commissioners and civil society leaders were also interviewed. In total 122 KIIs 

were conducted.

1.5.4 Geographical positioning system (GPS)
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For purposes of drawing the language maps these devices were used. In total there 

were 6 GPS: 3 were used in the southern and the other 3 in the central regions, 

respectively. The research team was trained on how to use these devices before 

the field work commenced. Coordinates and way-points for each village visited 

were taken and recorded. 

1.6 Problems/limitations and challenges

1.6.1 Inadequacy of time 
One of the major problems was that the time earmarked for this survey was not 

adequate.  On  average  two  and  half  days  were  supposed  to  be  spent  in  each 

district.  However,  most  districts  had  several  TAs  that  could  not  be  covered 

thoroughly in two and half days. This problem limited the number of FGDs each 

team  could  hold  because  in  most  cases  a  day  was  required  to  make 

arrangements/appointments for them. But, with limited time it was not possible to 

always follow this procedure. The teams, therefore, made attempts to have the 

discussions on the same day especially in the afternoons having pre-arranged in 

the morning. The problem of time was even compounded by the factors below.

1.6.2 Temporary scarcity of fuel 
The teams that were covering the central region spent at least three days without 

conducting  field  work  because  the  region  had  run  out  of  diesel.  The  teams, 

therefore,  decided  to  pay  even more  attention  to  KIIs  and FGDs and less  on 

questionnaires since doing all the three intensively at the same time was proving 

to be almost impossible.

1.6.3 Distance between households 
In  some  areas  especially  in  hilly  districts  such  as  Thyolo,  northern  parts  of 

Chikwawa and Blantyre, households were farther apart, and therefore, researchers 
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spent  a lot  of time searching for households instead of conducting interviews. 

Some villages, too, were also far away from each other and in some cases these 

also  had  just  a  few  households.  This  did  not  match  with  the  number  of 

questionnaires expected to be administered per day.

1.6.4 Bad condition of roads  
Traveling from one location to another was hampered by the poor state of some 

roads.  In  some places  bridges  had  fallen  into  disrepair  whereas  in  others  the 

bridges were not there at all. Notwithstanding these problems, the research teams 

tried their best to cover all the intended areas. What was worrying though, was 

that in some cases, time and other resources were wasted traveling to an area that 

in the end proved to be inaccessible. Curiously, some of these cases arose because 

some people did not provide the research teams with the correct information about 

the state of disrepair of the roads. Inaccurate information was deliberately given to 

mislead  the  research  teams  apparently  in  order  to  make  them  appreciate  the 

difficulties the local communities meet in their travels. As a consequence, some 

areas received restricted coverage.

1.6.5 Establishing the centres of villages 
For cartographic purposes, the GPS readings were required to be taken from the 

centre of the village. But in some cases the centre of the village was either in a 

forest,  water  body,  or  on  a  hill  or  mountain.  In  some  cases,  the  villagers 

themselves did not know where the centre was and sometimes they took the place 

where their village headman/woman had built his/her house as the centre. This 

might have some implications on the accuracy of some locations on the language 

map.

1.6.6 Lack of adequate linguistic knowledge 
Some  respondents  especially  during  the  administration  of  individual 
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questionnaires seemed not to have adequate information regarding the language 

situation in areas beyond their own village. As a result, more time was spent on 

this aspect as researchers tried to probe so as to get the information required. This 

was the case because generally in remote rural areas some people do not travel 

widely and, therefore, may not be aware of what is happening in some parts of 

their own TAs. However, such information was verified during FGDs.

1.6.7 Establishing languages/dialects 
In some cases isolating languages and dialects was also a challenge. This came 

about in several ways. First, some respondents claimed that their language had 

some dialects but when asked to elaborate, they could neither provide the names 

of the dialects nor give examples of some linguistic attributes to substantiate their 

claims.  Second,  respondents  insisted  that  what  they  were  speaking  was  a 

completely different language when in fact it was just a variety. This was the case 

with  Cinyanja,  Cimang'anja  and  Chichewa  as  well  as  Cilomwe,  Cikhokhola, 

Cithakhwani and Cimihavani just to mention a few. This was usually the case 

with individual questionnaires but this problem was resolved during FGDs where 

participants were in agreement that indeed the said languages were just dialects of 

Chichewa and Cilomwe, respectively.

1.6.8 Getting the participants required for FGDs 
Getting participants required for FGDs was not easy. This was so because of the 

proliferation of NGOs and research organisations in most communities that gives 

handouts of money, food, etc to people after paying them a visit.  As a result, 

there  is  a wide-spread expectation  that  any group visiting  an area is  going to 

distribute some money, food, etc. Besides, this survey was conducted at a time 

when  most  communities  were  waiting  for  the  registration  exercise  of  the 

beneficiaries  of the Government's  fertiliser  subsidy programme.  In this  regard, 

some village  headmen were  hesitant  to  identify  respondents  for  fear  of  being 

accused of favouritism.  In fact, in some cases more than the required number of 
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respondents turned up for the FGDs thinking that the research teams were there to 

identify  beneficiaries.  This  was  a  challenge  because  with  more  than  20 

participants it was not easy to coordinate and have everybody contribute in the 

discussions.
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CHAPTER 2

RESULTS FOR SOUTHERN REGION

2.0 Languages of Southern Region and their dialects 

2.1 Languages spoken in the Southern region
The following languages and their dialects were identified as languages spoken in 

southern region by the respondents:

Table 1: Languages of Southern Region of Malawi and their dialects.

Name of language Known name of language dialects

Chichewa Cimang'anja, Cinyanja, Cilikoma, Cimbo, Cingoni, 
Cimagololo

Ciyawo Cicawasanga, Cicawa

Cilomwe Cimihavani, Cithakwani, Cikhokhola, Cimarenje, 
Cimaratha, Cimuhekani, Cimakuwa, Cimalokotera

Cisena Cinyungwi

Citonga Citonga-chiwali, Cimatanje, Cinkhotamo (Cikotakota),

2.1.1 Languages of Balaka
According to the information collected from the survey, Balaka district has the following 

languages:  Chichewa,  Ciyawo,  Cisena  and  Cilomwe.  The  results  further  show  that 

Chichewa is the most dominant language and is spoken nearly in all parts of the district. 

Another language which is also quite dominant is Ciyawo which is spoken in most parts 

of STA Nkaya, TA Msamala, STA Kachenga and TA Kalembo. Cisena was said to be 

spoken in Shire North in STA Nkaya and Cilomwe in Bonongwe area in TA Msamala. It 

should, however, be noted that in Balaka, Chichewa is referred to as Cingoni by most of 

the people. This may be so because some parts of Balaka are ethnically Ngoni.
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2.1.2 Languages of Blantyre
Results  of  the  survey  indicate  that  languages  spoken  in  Blantyre  include  Chichewa, 

Ciyawo,  Cilomwe and Cisena. Chichewa is the most dominant language in Blantyre and 

is  spoken in  all  areas  of  the  district.   Another  common language  is  Ciyawo.  In  TA 

Machinjiri, Ciyawo is spoken in Ching’amba 1 and 2, Mkawajika and Likoswe areas. In 

TA Makata, it is spoken in areas such as Mili, Chilipa, Mtambo, Simama, Cholokoto. In 

TA Somba, Ciyawo is common at Makalani, Bakili, Somba 1, Ntetete and Loleje while in 

TA Kunthembwe, Ciyawo is spoken at Che Issa. Cilomwe was reported to be spoken in 

TA  Makata  particularly  at  Gawaza  and  Majamanda.  Cisena  is  said  to  be  spoken  at 

Ngwaya and Chirombo in  TA Chigalu while  Cimang’anja,  a  dialect  of  Chichewa,  is 

spoken at Katimbanya in TA Somba along the boarder with Chikwawa.

2.1.3 Languages of Chikwawa
Data collected from respondents in Chikwawa shows that the following languages are 

spoken in the district: Chichewa (variety known as Cimang’anja), Cisena, Cilomwe and 

Cinyungwe.  The  most  dominant  language,  according  to  most  of  the  respondents,  is 

Chichewa. This was true in all TAs such as Chapananga, Maseya, Lundu, Ngabu and 

Katunga. When asked to explain whether their language, Cimang’anja, is the same as 

Chichewa,  most  of  the  respondents  said  although  the  two  languages  are  mutually 

intelligible, Chichewa is a different language which is spoken in the Central region of 

Malawi. However, the researchers are of the view that Cimang’anja is simply a dialect of 

Chichewa. In this case, the most dominant language in Chikwawa is Chichewa. Apart 

from Chichewa, there are also pockets of Cisena speakers in many areas of Chikwawa 

because  the  district  borders  with  Nsanje,  which  is  a  predominantly  Cisena  speaking 

district.  Cinyungwe is said to be spoken in TA Chapananga in areas such as Finiasi, 

Madewu and Siali on the Mozambique border. Cilomwe is also spoken in some parts of 

TA Maseya along the border with Thyolo. 
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2.1.4 Languages of Chiradzulu
Results  of  the  survey  indicate  that  the  most  dominant  language  in  Chiradzulu  is 

Chichewa and is spoken in all TAs such Kadewere, Chitera, Mpama,  Likoswe, Ntchema 

and Nkalo although most of these chiefs are of Yawo origin. Not surprisingly therefore, 

Ciyawo is also quite common in Chiradzulu. For example, in TA Kadewere, Ciyawo is 

spoken at Kadewere, Simika, Chiyambe, Malimusi and Nkaweya. In TA Chitera, most of 

the areas speak Ciyawo while in TA Likoswe, areas such as Malika, Chibwana, Njeresa, 

Makanje,  Kandulo  and  Malumwe speak Ciyawo.  In  TA Nkalo  Ciyawo is  spoken in 

M’boola and Walasi. In TA Mpama, Ciyawo is spoken in areas like Pheluwa, Chochela, 

Kazemba,  Mpama,  Nsanja,  Malika-Mpenya  and  Ntyala.  Cilomwe is  spoken in  some 

areas such as Bowadi,  Nlula,  Matimati,  Moto and Baluti  in TA Ntchema; Nkalo and 

Saukila in TA Nkalo; Ng’omba and Mawuwa in TA Chitera;  Kohola, Makatanje and 

Chikwakwata in TA Kadewere. However, most of the respondents said Cilomwe is dying 

out and in the areas where it is spoken only the very old people speak it and mostly 

among themselves.  Results  indicate  thatCiyawo is  also known as Cicawa,  which is  a 

derogatory term. Cicawasanga is a term that refers to a diluted form of Ciyawo.

2.1.5 Languages of Machinga
Survey data indicates that  languages spoken in Machinga include Ciyawo, Chichewa, 

Cilomwe. The data further reveals that Ciyawo is the most dominant language in the 

district  and is spoken in all  TAs such as Sitola,  Chikweo, Nkula,  Chamba, Liwonde, 

Mposa, Kapoloma, Nyambi, Ngokwe, Chiwalo, Kawinga and Nsanama. The second most 

dominant language is Chichewa which is spoken in all TAs as well.  Cilomwe is also 

spoken in  a number of  areas such as Tengula,  Mlowe,  Labukingi  and Matola  in  TA 

Chikweo;   Matandika  area  in  TA Nkula;   Misewe in  TA Chamba;   Mwambala  and 

Mjahito in TA Liwonde; North of TA Mlomba; along the Lingoni River in TA Mposa; 

Mbwabwa,  Puluma  2,  Matwaya,  Mlanje,  Mkwinda  and  Mchimbo  in  TA  Nyambi; 

Mwawa, Manyenga, Njete, Khungwa, Mwephetha and Khotiwa in TA Ngokwe; Saidi, 
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Nayuchi, Mchingusa in TA Kawinga; and Chimanga, Mpita, Molipa, Sela and Naseti in 

TA Nsanama. 

2.1.6 Languages of Mangochi
In  Mangochi,  several  languages  are  spoken  just  like  in  Machinga.  These  languages 

include  Ciyawo,  Chichewa,  Cilomwe,  Citumbuka  and  Citonga.  Ciyawo  is  the  most 

dominant language in all except one of the TAs. Ciyawo is dominant in TAs Mponda, 

Chimwala, Makanjira, Jalasi, Katuli and Chowe. The second most dominant language is 

Chichewa which is also spoken in all areas. However, in TA Nankumba, Chichewa is the 

most  dominant  language  and  Ciyawo comes  second.  It  should  also  be  noted  that  in 

Malindi area TA Chowe, Chichewa is referred to as Chilikoma because the people around 

the  area  originally  migrated  from  Likoma  Island.  In  some  areas,  Chichewa  is  also 

referred to as Cinyanja. Cilomwe is spoken in Masanje area in TA Chowe. Citumbuka 

and Citonga are  spoken along the lake  in  TAs Makanjira  and Nankumba among the 

migrant fishers.

2.1.7 Languages of Mulanje
Data collected in Mulanje reveals that languages spoken in the district include Chichewa, 

Cimamg’anja,  Cinyanja,  Cilomwe,  Cikhokhola  and  Ciyawo.  From  the  information 

gathered, Chichewa is the most dominant language which is spoken in all TAs. In some 

areas of TA Laston Njema such as Safali, Songwe, Maveya and Sathawa, the respondents 

claimed they spoke Cimang’anja which they said is a different language from Chichewa. 

However, the researchers noted that Cimang’anja is a dialect of Chichewa. In the same 

TA (Laston  Njema),  the  respondents  claimed  both  Chichewa  and  Cilomwe as  being 

dominant languages though Chichewa has an upper hand because it is taught in schools 

and, therefore, many young people use it compared to Cilomwe which is now mostly 

used by elderly people. Cilomwe is spoken in the following areas: Nzongwe, Ndunde, 

Sekheya, Mwamonda, Makokola and Nsikita in TA Laston Njema; Sabuni, Mwetiheni, 

Mthokole, Nakoma, Robeni, Magareta, Magombo, Nogwe and Nalikata in TA Mkanda; 

Mandanda in TA Chikumbu. Cikhokhola was reported to be spoken at Ng’ong’ola in TA 
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Mkanda but FGD results in TAs Laston Njema and  Mabuka revealed that Cikhokhola is 

a  dialect  of  Cilomwe  alongside  Cimihavani,  Citakhwani,  Cimarenje,  Cimuhekani, 

Cimaratha  and  Cimakuwa.  Ciyawo  is  spoken  in  several  areas  like  Limbuli  Trading 

Centre  in  TA  Laston  Njema;  Chanje,  Mwachumu  and  Chikwenda  in  TA  Mkanda; 

Kachingwe in TA Chikumbu and some parts of TA Juma.

2.1.8 Languages of Mwanza
Results from Mwanza, i.e., TAs Kanduku, Nthache and Govati indicated that a common 

language  in  the  district  is  Chichewa  which  some  people  refer  to  as  Cingoni  or 

Cimang’anja. The name Cingoni is used because Mwanza is ethnically a marginal Ngoni 

area.

2.1.9 Languages of Neno
Results  indicate that in all areas of Neno i.e. TAs Dambe and Chekucheku, the most 

common language is Chichewa, also known as Cimang’anja.

           

 2.1.10 Languages of Nsanje
According to data from Nsanje, languages spoken in the district are Cisena, Chichewa 

and   Cilomwe. The most common language is Cisena and it is particularly common in 

TAs Makoko, Ndamera, Malemia, and Chimombo. Respondents in TAs such as Tengani, 

Mulolo,  Mbenje  and  Ngabu  claimed  that  Cisena  and  the  Chichewa  variety,  called 

Cimang’anja, are both spoken although their Chichewa is tinged with a Cisena accent. In 

TA Mbenje,  Cisena is  said to be very common at  Phokera.  Cikhokhola,  a variety  of 

Cilomwe is spoken in some parts of TA Mulolo particularly in areas like Mulambala, 

Mchacha, Ng’ombe, Kabuluzi, Gatoma, Alufazema, Mkwiri and Gugumiya. 
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2.1.11  Languages of Phalombe
Respondents  in  Phalombe  indicated  that  languages  spoken  in  the  district  include 

Chichewa,  Cilomwe,  and  the  Cilomwe  variety  called  Cikhokhola.  The  respondents 

claimed both Cilomwe and Chichewa are common although Chichewa has an upper hand 

because most of the younger generation learn it from school and, therefore, use it more 

frequently  than  the  elderly  people  who  mostly  converse  in  Cilomwe.  In  terms  of 

geographical location, respondents in TA Mkhumba claimed Cilomwe and Chichewa are 

used  almost  equally  and  people  codeswitch  between  the  two.  In  TA  Nazombe,  the 

respondents claimed Cilomwe is the dominant language although Chichewa is spoken in 

many  areas.  They  also  said  some  parts  of  TA  Nazombe  speak  the  Cimihavani, 

Cikhokhola  and  Cimarenje  varieties  of  Cilomwe.  In  TAs  Kaduya  and  Jenala,  the 

respondents mostly speak Chichewa while Cilomwe is restricted to elderly people. 

2.1.12  Languages of Thyolo
According to data collected in the survey, languages spoken in Thyolo are Chichewa, 

Cilomwe and Ciyawo. Chichewa is commonly referred to as Cimang’anja in Thyolo with 

some people  saying  Chichewa and Chimang’anja  are  completely  different  languages. 

However, the research team observed that Chichewa and Chimang’anja are actually the 

same language. In some areas of Thyolo such as TA Mbawela, Cimang'anja is also called 

Cimagololo.  In  TA  Bvumbwe,  some  respondents  claimed  that  people  around  TA 

Bvumbwe Headquarters speak Cingoni but it was established that they speak Chichewa 

only that the people are of Ngoni ethnic origin. As regards the geographical location of 

the languages, Chichewa is the common language in all TAs, i.e. TAs Nsabwe, Nanseta, 

Thomas,  Kapichi,  Mphuka,  Changata,  Khwethemule,  Mbawela,  Chimaliro,  Bvumbwe 

and Mchilamwela. In all the TAs, there are also pockets of Cilomwe and its dialects such 

as  Cimihavani,  Cikhokhola,  Cimuhekani,  Cimakuwa,  Cithakhwani,  Cimaratha  and 

Cimarenje.  Ciyawo is  spoken in  some areas  such  as  Sani,  Kasalika and Jangiya  and 

Chimbalanga in TA Nanseta; William, Nsenga, Ngamwani and Matache in TA Mphuka; 

Kadzuwa in TA Bvumbwe
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2.1.13 Languages of Zomba
From  the  data  gathered,  Zomba  has  two  main  languages.  These  are  Chichewa  and 

Ciyawo. The third language is Cilomwe. Chichewa is dominant in the sense that it  is 

spoken  almost  in  all  areas  and  also  because  even  those  who  are  native  speakers  of 

Ciyawo can speak and understand it. Chichewa is, therefore, spoken in all areas of the 

TAs in Zomba, i.e., TAs Chikowi, Kumtumanji, Mbiza, Malemia and Mlumbe. While it 

is a fact that Chichewa is spoken almost everywhere in the district, there are areas where 

Ciyawo dominates and is thus spoken by the majority in those areas. These areas are TAs 

Kumtumanji, Malemia and Mlumbe. Cilomwe is spoken in pockets of TA Mwambo, TAs 

Mbiza and  Chikowi but it is not significant and is restricted to very few old people.
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CHAPTER 3

RESULTS FOR CENTRAL REGION

3.0 Languages of Central Region and their dialects

3.1 Languages spoken in Central Region 
The following main languages were identified by the respondents:

Table 2: Languages the Central Region of Malawi and their dialects

Name of language Known name of language dialects

Chichewa Cizaliwa, Ciciwere, Cinyanja, Cilikoma, Cimbo, Cingoni

Citumbuka No variety stated

Ciyawo Cicawasanga, cicawa

Cinsenga No variety stated

Citonga Citonga-ciwali, Cimatanje, Cinkhotamo (Cikotakota),

3.1.1 Languages of Dedza 
Data collected from Dedza shows that there are two main languages in the district and 

these are Chichewa and Ciyawo. Chichewa is the dominant language because it is spoken 

in  all  areas  of  the  various  TAs,  i.e.  Kachere,  Tambala,  Chilikumwendo,  Kaphuka, 

Kachindamoto  and  Kasumbu.  However,  in  TA  Tambala,  the  dominant  language  is 

Ciyawo.  Ciyawo is  also  spoken in  the  following  areas:  Mphanthi  and  Lasani  in  TA 

Kachere;  Chikwasa,  Chimasula,  Chilopa,  Malindima,  Nampala,  Kalima,  Mbela  and 

Chibwana in TA Kaphuka; Kaphulika, Saiti and Msokera in TA Kachindamoto; Mpotola 

and Kanyenda in  TA Kasumbu.  In  some areas  of Dedza,  Chichewa is  referred to  as 

Cingoni since a sizeable population is ethnically Ngoni.
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3.1.2 Languages of Dowa 
 Survey data from Dowa revealed that the district is predominantly Chichewa speaking. 

The language is spoken in all TAs such as Chakhadza, Kayembe and Chiwere. However, 

results from FGDs and KIIs indicated that there are pockets of Ciyawo and Citumbuka at 

Madisi in TA Chakhadza;  Kasuntha and Chisepo Trading Centres at Nambuma in TA 

Kayembe.

3.1.3 Languages of Kasungu
From survey results obtained in Kasungu, the main languages spoken there are Chichewa 

and Citumbuka. However, data from FGDs and KIIs show that Cilomwe, Ciyawo and 

Cisena are spoken in estates and trading centres. Chichewa is spoken in all areas of TAs 

Chiwere, Mwase, Lukwa, Kapelula, Santhe and Kaomba. Chichewa is also spoken by the 

majority of the people in the following TAs which have pockets of other languages as 

well: TA Chilowamatambe; where Ciyawo, Citumbuka and Cisena are spoken by migrant 

workers in the estates;  TA Wimbe,  where Citumbuka,  Cilomwe and Ciyawo are also 

spoken among migrant workers in the estates; TA Njombwa; where Citumbuka, Cilomwe 

and Ciyawo are spoken in the estates and trading centres. In TA Simulemba, Citumbuka 

is  the  dominant  language  and  is  spoken  at  Msikawanthu,  Maluvenji,  Kamchocho, 

Nyalubanga,  Kaunda,  Kawetu,  Chileta  and  Kapopo  while  Chichewa  is  spoken  at 

Manjodo, Chibinga, Chikulu, Chiwotha, Mawawa, Chikomeni, Bautani and Jumbo. TA 

Kaluluma appears to be an exclusively Citumbuka speaking area. 

 

3.1.4 Languages of Lilongwe
Survey results indicate that Chichewa is the most dominant language in Lilongwe. The 

results were confirmed by both FGDs and KIIs. Thus, Chichewa is spoken in all TAs in 

Lilongwe: TAs Kabudula; Masambankhunda, Chadza, Mazengera, Khongoni, Tsabango, 

Chitukula, Mtema, Chimutu, Njewa, Kalolo, Malili, Kalumbu and Chiseka.
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3.1.5 Languages of Mchinji
According  to  survey results,  there  are  two main  languages  in  Mchinji  and  these  are 

Chichewa and Cinsenga1. This was also confirmed by both FGDs and KIIs results. In TA 

Nyoka, both Chichewa and Cinsenga are spoken in many areas. Results from the KIIs 

also indicated that in TA Nyoka, Ciyawo is spoken in Mtchutchu village. Chichewa and 

Cinsenga are also both spoken in TA Mlonyeni. TA Mavwele is exclusively Chichewa 

speaking while TA Mkanda is dominated by Chichewa with pockets of Ciyawo in the 

trading centres.

3.1.6 Languages of Nkhotakota
Data collected from the survey indicated that people in Nkhotakota speak Chichewa and 

Citonga.  Chichewa  is  spoken  in  all  TAs  i.e.  TAs  Mwansambo,  Mwadzama, 

Malengachanzi,  Kanyenda,  Mphonde  and  Kafuzira.  In  addition  to  Chichewa,  survey 

results also indicated that Citonga is spoken in Nkhotakota north, TA Kanyenda (starting 

from Nkhunga trading centre going northwards) and  TA Kafuzira. Citumbuka is spoken 

in areas bordering Mzimba in areas such as Heta in TA Kafuzira. Ciyawo is spoken in an 

area under Principal Village Headman Msamala in TA Mwadzama.

3.1.7 Languages of Ntcheu
In Ntcheu, data collected shows that Chichewa as the dominant language and is spoken in 

all  TAs  in  the  district.  These  TAs  are  Champiti,  Mpando,  Kwataine,  Gomani  and 

Chakhumbira.  It  should  be  noted  that  in  Ntcheu,  Chichewa  is  commonly  known as 

Cingoni because most of the people are of Ngoni ethnic origin.

3.1.8 Languages of Ntchisi
Survey results indicate that Ntchisi is exclusively monolingual because all areas in all the 

TAs speak Chichewa. These TAs are Kalumo, Kasakula, Mchonjo, Chakhadza, Nthondo 

and  Chilowoko.  However,  FGDs  and  KIIs  results  indicate  that  Ciyawo is  spoken  at 

1  This is also referred to as Cisenga
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Ntchisi Boma.

3.1.9 Languages of Salima
Salima, according to the survey results, has two dominant languages. These are Chichewa 

and Ciyawo. Both languages are spoken in all areas but Chichewa, on the one hand, is 

dominant in TAs Khombedza, Ndindi, Kalonga and Pemba. Ciyawo, on the other hand, is 

dominant in TAs Msosa and Bibi Kuluwunda. FGDs and KIIs results also indicated that 

Citonga is spoken at Lifuwu trading centre in TA Bibi Kuluwunda.
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CHAPTER 4

PATTERNS OF LANGUAGE USE AND CHOICE

 4.1 Introduction
The study also sought to establish patterns of language choice and use in the various 

districts of the central and southern regions. Over all, the data indicates that language 

choice  and use  depends on various  factors.  They include:  domain,  knowledge of  the 

language to be used, availability of literature, age group of the speakers, mobility of the 

speakers,  population  of  speakers,  and levels  of  language  loyalty  among other  things. 

Some of the factors will be discussed below. 

4.1.1 Domain of language use
Domain  is  a  combination  of  factors,  which  are  believed  to  influence  choice  of  code 

(language, dialect, style). Such factors may include participants (in a conversation) topic 

and  location.  For  instance,  the  domestic  domain,  which  would  probably  produce  an 

informal style of speech, might involve the home location, family participants, and a day-

to-day topic. In our discussion, ‘domain’ will be restricted to language choice and place. 

In almost all the speech communities, the respondents indicated that they use their own 

local languages at funeral ceremonies regardless of who is attending the ceremony. A 

good number of respondents throughout all the districts visited in the south and central 

regions indicated that they are not ashamed to speak their indigenous languages within 

their speech communities. However, when they move to urban areas such as Lilongwe 

and Blantyre, those who speak other languages, for example, Ciyawo and Cisena, shift to 

Chichewa to disguise themselves. This is said to be a very common phenomenon among 

the youth. This is because, according to the respondents, they associate speaking their 

native languages in urban areas with being “uneducated”.

Some speakers of Cilomwe, Ciyawo and certain dialects of Chichewa (e.g. Cizaliwa in 
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Nkhotakota, Ciciwere in Nkhotakota and Ntchisi) feel free to speak their languages only 

within their speech communities,  but feel shy to use them in public domains. For the 

Chichewa dialects that are different from the standard variety, the speakers are ashamed 

of themselves because others laugh at their accents. In some places like Nkhotakota and 

Salima,  the  respondents  reported  that  although  it  is  known  that  some  people  speak 

Ciyawo, it is rare to see a Ciyawo speaker praying in Ciyawo during public gatherings. In 

the  same  vein,  in  places  such  Zomba,  where  Ciyawo  and  Chichewa  predominate, 

Cilomwe speakers feel uncomfortable to use it in the public. 

At the hospital, police station, and other work places the most common language used by 

the service deliverers is Chichewa. Sometimes other languages like Ciyawo, Citumbuka 

and Cisena may be used depending on whether or not the service deliverers themselves 

can speak the languages of their clients. While a language of a few family members or a 

few  migrants  or  a  minority  group  e.g  Citumbuka,  Citonga  or  Cilomwe,  is  spoken 

throughout  in  private  domains  such  as  homes  and  where  the  speakers  of  the  same 

language meet, in public places generally a language of wider communication is used for 

communication.  For instance,  most trading centers consist of multiple languages, with 

various traders and buyers bringing in their own languages. 

In more intimate domains such as initiation ceremonies, traditional weddings, funerals, 

etc, people use their own languages. For instance, in the Ngoni dominant areas in Balaka, 

Ntcheu, and Dedza, one can hardly hear people speak Cingoni in everday conversations. 

However, at ceremonies like installation of chiefs recitation of Cingoni formulaic praise 

poems and songs can be heard. .   

4.1.2 Language use in education
The survey also revealed that many people are aware of the benefits of using a particular 

language  as  a  subject  of  study  and  medium  of  instruction  in  its  development  and 

popularity.  In  almost  all  the  speech  communities  that  were  visited,  the  respondents 
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wanted their language to be taught in schools as a way of preserving it. For instance, in 

Mchinji,  Dedza,  Ntcheu and some parts  of  Balaka,  the  Ngoni  would  like  the  almost 

extinct Cingoni to be introduced in schools as a subject of study as a way of reviving and 

preserving  it.  Ciyawo speakers  in  Dedza,  TA Kaphuka,  where  there  are  only  a  few 

Ciyawo speaking villages, also wanted Ciyawo as a medium of instruction so that their 

children are able to speak the language even at school so that they grow with it. They 

lamented that the presence of Chichewa in schools is affecting the acquisition of Ciyawo 

among the youth. In Mchinji,  again, where there are very few Cinsenga speakers, the 

Nsenga, too, want their language as a medium of instruction and as subject of study for 

the whole district  as a way of preserving it.  This also applies  to the minority  speech 

communities  of  Cilomwe  in  Zomba,  Machinga,  Chiradzulu,  Mulanje,  Phalombe  and 

Thyolo districts. Most of the respondents argued that they saw no reason why they should 

choose a language outside their communities when their children would learn better in 

their own familiar languages. Chichewa speakers, on the other hand, said they are very 

proud of their language because other ethnic groups admire it such that they  are ready to 

learn it, at the expense of their own langauges. This indicates that Chichewa speakers are 

aware  of  the  status  Chichewa  has  acquired  as  a  national  language  and  as  the  only 

indigenous  language  used  in  the  education  domain.  However,  some  monolingual 

Chichewa speakers would want to have other local languages introduced in schools as 

subjects of study e.g. Citumbuka, Ciyawo and Cilomwe, for instance, to enable them to 

communicate with other people outside their speech communities.  

In  all  the  districts  that  were  visited,  pupils  and  teachers  predominantly  use  a  local 

language  of  the  area  for  learning  and  communicating  on  a  daily  basis.  Interestingly 

enough, apparently this is against government policy, which states that Chichewa should 

be the only medium of instruction all over the country. In order to operate within the 

rules  and  regulations,  the  teachers  have  rationalized  this  practice  by  claiming  that  a 

switch  to  a  local  language  of  the  area,  e.g.  Ciyawo  in  Ciyawo  speaking  areas  in 

Machinga, Balaka and Mangochi helps the pupils who are not conversant with Chichewa. 

This  is  also  true  in  Cisena  speaking  areas  in  Chikwawa  and  Nsanje.  This  practice, 

however, seems to be within the dictates of the 1996 ministerial directive that pupils from 
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standard 1 - 4 should be taught in their familiar languages. Therefore, it can be argued 

that teachers are not violating Government policy when they teach in the familiar local 

language of an area. Teaching and learning materials, nevertheless,  remain a challenge to 

those teaching in other local languages.

Perhaps curiously, it was also learnt that some teachers would rather teach in Chichewa 

than in Ciyawo or Cisena, for example, for fear of being labeled "uneducated" even when 

the pupils would understand better in Ciyawo or Cisena. Thus, Chichewa is also a mark 

of being "educated", perhaps because it is used in the education system as a subject of 

study and medium of instruction in lower primary school throughout the country.

4.1.3 Language shift 
Language shift is a process whereby a community (often a linguistic minority) gradually 

abandons its original language and via a (sometimes lengthy) stage of bilingualism shift 

to another language. The shift most often takes place gradually and domain by domain, 

with the original language being retained longest in informal family-type contexts.  In 

Malawi most people who are not native speakers of Chichewa have learned the language 

because of its status.  At this stage of bilingualism, they shift between their native tongue 

and Chichewa.  During the survey it was observed that sometimes, the users of Chichewa 

shifted to their own languages when they discovered that the one they are conversing 

with also speaks the same ethnic language as they do or have a similar  language,  or 

origin. For instance, people from the northern region shift to languages of the region such 

as Citumbuka, Citonga, Cindali or Cinkhonde to identify with each other when they are 

in the other regions. This was also reported to be the case among Citonga speakers when 

they meet in places like Blantyre, Lilongwe, Mzuzu and other places. This is done for 

purposes of solidarity.   Speakers of Citumbuka and Citonga are well  known for their 

solidarity on matters concerning language choice all over the country. Some respondents 

in Ciyawo speaking areas admitted that sometimes they speak Ciyawo to sideline some 

members from their conversation, especially when they know that their colleagues do not 
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understand Ciyawo. Respondents also claimed that they love using their native languages 

because they give them comfort in that they easily understand what is being said and are 

not afraid of making mistakes when speaking. While some lamented the fact that many 

people are not literate in their native languages, others found nothing wrong with this 

because for them what matters is being literate in Chichewa.

4.1.4 Age as a determiner of language choice
Age is another significant variable on the patterns of language choice and use among 

various speakers of the two regions. In all the districts, age emerged as the major source 

of variation in language choice and use. While most elderly people displayed a degree of 

language  loyalty  to  their  own  native  languages,  the  youths  preferred  a  “foreign” 

language. For instance, at regional level, and, of course, national level, the youth prefer 

using Chichewa to other local languages. The elderly,  it  was observed, were the only 

ones  who were comfortable to be identified with their native tongues such as Ciyawo, 

Citonga,  Cilomwe, Citumbuka and Cisena.  For the youth,  speaking Chichewa, it  was 

claimed, gave them a sense of pride, or social status as it marks being “educated”, or 

having  traveled  to  cities  such  as  Lilongwe,  Blantyre  and Zomba  where  Chichewa  is 

dominant.

Others claimed that they would rather speak Chichewa because a language like Ciyawo 

or Cisena limits communication at national level. Yet others suggested that if they speak 

Chichewa, they will get used to it hence when they travel to urban areas they will be able 

to confidently speak it. As regards the choice of language at the national level, almost all 

the  youth  said  they  would  rather  be  identified  with  Chichewa  than  their  own native 

languages. In general, the youth seem to be ashamed to be identified with their own local 

languages away from their home environments.

In all the places that were visited, almost all older people said that they were very proud 

and comfortable to be identified with their own local languages as it identifies them and 
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their culture. They were happy to speak them even outside Malawi as long as they have 

somebody  to  speak  with.  It  was  also  reported  that  sometimes  speakers  of  various 

languages converse with each other in their own different languages since none of them 

wants to give up his/her own language by speaking that of their counterpart. The speakers 

are able to understand each other’s language because they have lived side by side for 

some time. Even among the so-called Cingoni speaking areas in Dedza and Ntcheu, it is 

mainly a few elderly people that were able to produce a few Cingoni words. Most of the 

young adults can hardly speak the language. These old men and women pointed out that 

one can only be confident and feel at ease when one is speaking one’s own language. 

Furthermore,  they  claimed  that  language  is  a  carrier  of  one’s  culture,  traditions  and 

customs. Thus, if one does not speak one's own language one kills it and consequently 

one's own identity and culture are lost. The old folk, in the areas surveyed, therefore, 

believe that by maintaining their respective local languages they are propagating their 

own cultural identity. They also believe that every individual should be proud of their 

own language as characterized by their unanimous response when asked whether or not 

they are happy to be identified by their respective local languages. All of them answered 

in the affirmative. They did not see the logic in preferring someone else's language. This 

indicates that age of the speakers, to a greater extent, also determines language choice.
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CHAPTER 5

 

ATTITUDES AND LANGUAGE LOYALTY

Among the many objectives of the study, the survey also sought to find out peoples’ 

attitudes towards the various languages spoken in the region in order to determine future 

tendencies in terms of language loyalty.

In  general,  respondents  regarded  their  languages  (i.e  languages  associated  with  their 

ethnic groups) highly than those of others. In all the FGDs and KIIs that were conducted, 

people tended to choose their own first languages against any other language in terms of 

what languages they would prefer to use as the lingua franca for the district as well as in 

education.  While  in  some districts,  the choice  of  the lingua franca was based on the 

dominance of the language over other languages in the district,  in some districts;  the 

choice was made even when the speakers acknowledged that their language was not the 

commonly spoken language in the district.  For instance, in Dedza, TA Tambala and in a 

few Ciyawo speaking villages under TA Kaphuka, Ciyawo was chosen to be the district 

lingua franca as well as medium of instruction. This shows the strength of the people’s 

attitude towards their languages. Most of the speakers of the different languages indicated 

that  language  is  a  symbol  of  their  identity  and it  embraces  their  culture.  This  is  the 

language they came into contact with when they were born and it would be unwise for 

them,  it  was  claimed,  to  promote  another  language  other  than  their  own as  a  lingua 

franca.  They argued that one’s culture can best be expressed and preserved through one’s 

own language. 

A Citonga speaking group interviewed in Nkhotakota stated that it is not fair to only 

consider Chichewa as the most common language spoken in the district because there 

are also many Citonga speakers especially in the northern part of the district and along 

Lake Malawi. They pointed out that although Chichewa is spoken by a large population, 

there are speakers of other languages who neither speak nor understand the language and 

it would be unfair to ignore the minority voices. They, too, need to be given a chance to 
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have their languages developed for their own socio-economic development. 

Although most of the respondents viewed their languages as the ones which should be 

given  a  chance  to  flourish  just  like  the  national  language,  Chichewa,  they  also 

acknowledged that for the southern and central regions of Malawi, Chichewa is the most 

common  language.  However,  they  insisted  that  its  promotion  should  not  be  to  the 

detriment of other minority languages in the country. Other languages should also be 

given a chance to flourish since they also play a vital role in the lives of those who use 

them.
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CHAPTER 6

LANGUAGE IN EDUCATION  AND MATERIALS 
WRITTEN IN LOCAL LANGUAGES

6.1. Language in education
The survey also sought views from people on their choice of languages to be used as 

media of instruction in the early years of primary education. The findings show that in 

almost all the areas visited, people chose their mother tongue as the most appropriate 

language to be used in the districts’ schools as a medium of instruction, claiming that it 

was the common language and the one which they understood well.  Below is a table 

showing the languages chosen as media of instruction and subjects in different districts.

Table 3: Languages chosen as subjects and media of instruction by district.

District Language  to  be  used  as 

medium of instruction

Language  to  be  taught  as 

subject

Kasungu Chichewa  and  Citumbuka 

(Kasungu North)

Chichewa and Citumbuka

Nkhotakota Chichewa and Citonga Citonga and Chichewa
Salima Chichewa and Ciyawo Chichewa

Lilongwe Chichewa Chichewa

Mchinji Chichewa Chichewa

Dowa Chichewa Chichewa

Ntchisi Chichewa Chichewa

Dedza Chichewa Chichewa, Ciyawo and Cingoni

Ntcheu Chichewa Chichewa and Cingoni

Balaka Chichewa Ciyawo 

Mangochi Ciyawo Ciyawo

Machinga Chichewa and Ciyawo Ciyawo
Zomba Chichewa Ciyawo

Chiradzulu Chichewa Ciyawo and Cilomwe
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Mulanje Chichewa Cilomwe

Phalombe Chichewa Cilomwe

Blantyre Chichewa Chichewa

Thyolo Chichewa Cilomwe

Mwanza Chichewa Chichewa

Neno Chichewa Chichewa

Chikwawa Chichewa Chichewa and Cisena

Nsanje Cisena Chichewa and Cisena

The data in the table above shows that languages that are predominant in each district are 

invariably preferred as media of instruction and study subjects. It appears Chichewa is 

widely  spoken  in  several  districts  of  the  two  regions.  Ciyawo  is  widely  spoken  in 

Mangochi, Machinga, Zomba and Balaka.

  

6.2 Materials written in local languages
The study also sought to find out whether or not the respondents knew of any materials 

written in any of the local languages spoken in the two regions. Out of the  1802 total 

number  of  respondents,  only  772 representing  42.8% indicated  that  they  had  some 

knowledge of the materials  written in local  languages.  When asked to furnish further 

information on the materials they claimed to know such as title, author, publisher, date 

and year of publication most of them were unable to do so. Even during FGDs, some of 

the  participants  claimed  to  have  some  knowledge  about  materials  written  in  local 

languages but were unable to provide more information as already alluded to above. This 

could partly be attributed to the fact that the literacy levels in the country are still low 

despite the fact that the country has made important strides in improving them through 

various programmes. It could also be partly due to lack of reading culture or simply the 

fact that such knowledge is not felt to be beneficial.  A summary of materials and the 

local languages in which they are written is shown in the Appendix 2.
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The  findings  of  the  survey  show that  Chichewa  has  the  longest  list  of  publications 

because it has had a long literary tradition in the country which is enhanced by its being a 

national  language.The  survey  results  have  also  revealed  that  other  languages  like 

Citumbuka,  Ciyawo,  Cisena,  Cilomwe  and  Citonga  have  some  written  materials  but 

hardly comparable to Chichewa.  An important aspect of these materials is that most of 

them have titles that suggest that their contents are educational/didactic in nature. They 

are  straightforward  school  readers,  agriculture/health  manuals,  religious  materials  or 

government propaganda.
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APPENDIX 1

TITLES  OF  MATERIALS  WRITTEN  IN  VARIOUS  LANGUAGES  OF  THE 

CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN REGIONS MENTIONED BY RESPONDENTS

Table 1: Materials written in Chichewa

No. Title Name of Author Name of 

Publisher

Year of 

Publication

1 Khristu mu nyimbo not stated not stated not stated

2 Kumvetsa za chimfine cha mbalame UNICEF not stated not stated

3 Chitetezo net not stated not stated not stated

4 Thanzi: Gulani ndi kusunga thanzi 

ORS m'nyumba mwanu nthawi zose

PSI PSI not stated

5 Nyumba ya chiwiri ya malamulo Malawi Law 

Commission

not stated not stated

6 Achinyamata a mudera langa ndi 

ofunikira kwa ine

NAC not stated not stated

7 Chonde alimi ziwani izi not stated Tobacco 

Exporters 

Association of 

Malawi

not stated

8 Pakachere NAC/USAID not stated 2006

9 Thetsani nkhaza za m'banja not stated Health Education 

Unit

2007

10 Nkhanza za m'banja not stated not stated not stated

11 Malamulo a dziko la Malawi not stated not stated not stated

12 Madzi ndi moyo not stated not stated not stated

13 Sikusinja ndi Gwenembe not stated Dzuka not stated

14 Baibulo

15 Galamukani Jehovah's witness Watch Tower 

Movement

not stated
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16 Tsoka sasimba Malawi Govt Malawi Govt not stated

17 Kukula ndi mwambo Dzuka

18 Masatifiketi a sukulu ya kwacha Moffat Kapalamula not stated 2008

19 Mavoti Malawi  Electroral 

Commission

not stated 2008

20 Bukhu la Ophunzira Std 4 S V Chamdimba

R Hiwa (Mrs)

E S Kaphesi

M  Mkandawire 

(Mrs)

D M C Nyirenda

MIE 2006

21 Timveni magazine not stated Plan Malawi not stated

22 Njira ya kwa Mulungu Rose Goodman World 

Missionary Press 

Inc.

1992

23 Kukhala mchiyembekezo not stated PSI not stated

24 Ulimi not stated not stated not stated

25 Edzi not stated not stated not stated

26 Nyenyezititha not stated not stated not stated

27 Ulendo ochokera ku Mozambique not stated not stated not stated

28 Tiyeni tidziletse not stated NAC 2007

29 Abambo azilera not stated BLM 2008

30 Tsala not stated not stated not stated

31 Nthano not stated not stated not stated

32 Lekani nkhaza za m'banja Health and 

Development Unit 

(Pakachere 

Institute)

Pakachere not stated

33 Kukambirana kwa pakati pa mkhristu 

ndi msilamu

Prof. H.M. Baa Lakeshore 

Islamic 

Publication

2003

34 Nkhanza kwa amayi not stated not stated not stated
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35 Sanja ya ulonda not stated not stated 2008

36 Ndaziona Ine Willie Zingani Dzuka not stated

37 Dodolido not stated not stated not stated

38 Zandale MP. Louis 

Kadam'manja

not stated 2008

39 Tithandizane kupewa Edzi Youth Alert NAC 2008

40 Palira Malawi Govt Malawi Govt not stated

41 Nzeru za kale not stated Dzuka not stated

42 Sukulu ya kwacha not stated not stated not stated

43 Boma lathu not stated not stated not stated

44 Kabzalidwe ka chimanga not stated Ministry of 

Agriculture

not stated

45 Kupewa Edzi not stated Health Education 

Unit

2006

46 Za ukhondo wa madzi not stated Health Education 

Unit

2008

47 Tipite kwa mulungu mwini moyo not stated Youth Alert not stated

48 Ulendo wa chiyembekezo not stated BRIDGE/USAID not stated

49 Bambo wa chitsanzo Peter Labouchere MANASO/USAID 2007

49 Tetezani ana ku matenda a malungo not stated not stated not stated

50 Za achikumbe NASFAM not stated not stated

51 Kuchilimika pa khristu not stated not stated not stated

55 Tithetse umbuli not stated not stated not stated

56 Nkhwiko not stated Dzuka 

Publication

not stated

57 Sauzika not stated Dzuka 

Publication

not stated

58 Ulimi wa sasakawa not stated not stated not stated

59 Kondani banja lanu ndi moyo wanu Youth Alert Youth Alert not stated

60 Moyo wa banja not stated Ministry of 

Education

1992

61 Kuunika Nkhoma synod Nkhoma synod 2008
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62 Kasamalidwe ka mwana wa masiye Kapimaleza Kapimaleza 2008

63 Uchembere wabwino Ministry of Health/

UNICEF

not stated not stated

64 Majoti not stated not stated not stated

65 Saukira ndi mlenje not stated not stated 1995

66 Mphunzitsi wa luso not stated Watch Tower not stated

67 Kukambirana za malemba not stated Watch Tower 1989

68 Tidzitetedze Health Education 

Unit

not stated 2007

69 Tisiye chiwerewere Health Education 

Unit

not stated 2000

70 Kanani ziphuphu ACB ACB 2008

71 Nyama za munkhalango Gwengwe Dzuka not stated

72 Kapewedwe ka chifuwa cha chikulu not stated not stated not stated

73 Tikonze ulimi wa makono not stated European Union not stated

75 Ufulu wa chobadwidwe CILIC CILIC not stated

76 Ana athanzi la bwino amakhala 

atsogoleri

not stated not stated not stated

77 Mbiri ya amang'anja A.W. Chafulumira not stated not stated

78 Human Rights Material not stated not stated not stated

79 Poster not stated not stated not stated

80 Magazine not stated not stated not stated

81 Election material not stated not stated not stated

Table 2: Materials written in Ciyawo

No. Title Name of Author Name of 

Publisher

Year of 

Publication

1 Malangano ga sambano not stated not stated 2002

2 Utenga wambone not stated not stated not stated

3 Chikamuchisyo Watson Goodman World 

Missionary 

Press

1992
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4 Tatib as Sofohat Shehe Shehe not stated

5 Nyimbo sya Nlungu not stated not stated not stated

6 Baba  ŵenu akasalisya Mkonono not stated not stated 2008

7 Ayimanyilire Ya Edzi not stated MANASO not stated

8 Maŵasa not stated not stated not stated

9 Kutama mchiyembechesyo Bible Society of 

Malawi

Bible Society of 

Malawi

2006

10 Quadria not stated not stated not stated

11 Tuwiche Makhumula Makhumula not stated

12 Unyago not stated not stated 1999

13 Akalikalanje not stated not stated not stated

14 Ngusaŵaja jwagopoka kuja kulinjisya 

na nyumba jangu

NAC not stated 2008

Table 3: Materials written in Cilomwe

No. Title Name of Author Name of 

Publisher

Year of 

Publication

1 Kavitha masu ayu mulima ni mwaka not stated not stated not stated

2 Kiwothereniwu liwo not stated not stated not stated

3 Mulima wa muthu Bible society of 

Malawi

Bible society of 

Malawi

not stated

4 Mlakano na hihamo (chipangano cha 

tsopano)

not stated not stated not stated

5 Okina ohimala (moyo osatha) not stated not stated 1972

6 Election material not stated not stated 2008

Table 4: Materials written in Cisena

No. Title Name of Name of Publisher Year of 
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Author Publication

1 Bible not stated not stated not stated

2 Mafala a mulungu not stated not stated 2007

3 Chidziwitcho not stated not stated 2007

4 Mau nkhamulungu not stated not stated 1981

5 Yohani : The gospel of John in Sena not stated The  Bible  Society  of 

Malawi, Blantyre

1998

6 Sena Poetry not stated not stated not stated

7 Nsulo not stated not stated 2007

8 Ulimi not stated not stated not stated

9 Phezeko lakubulukira ku dzulu 

(Thandizo lochokera kumwamba)

not stated not stated not stated

Table 5: Materials written in Citumbuka

No. Title Name of Author Name of 

Publisher

Year of 

Publication

1 Malango  ghakulu  gha  caro  cino 

(Malawi Constitution)

Malawi Law 

Commission

Malawi Law 

Commission

not stated

2 Sumu not stated not stated not stated

3 Tanyinu tambapo kuyezgeska 

namweso hambani mukapimiske

not stated not stated not stated

4 Malango ghakendeskero ka caro not stated Malawi Law 

Society

not stated

5 Kulima nkhuweme not stated not stated not stated

6 Kalembera wa visola not stated not stated not stated

7 Mtima wa munthu not stated Apostolic 

church

not stated

8 Kasi munthu uli wakugomezgeka not stated not stated not stated

9 Bible (Mazgo gha Ciuta) not stated not stated not stated

Table 6: Materials written in Citonga
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No. Title Name of Author Name of 

Publisher

Year of 

Publication

1 Cibaka cikwenda pa maje Phillimoni K. 

Chirwa

not stated not stated
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APPENDIX 2

DISTRICT  MAPS  SHOWING  DISTRIBUTION  OF  DOMINANT 

LANGUAGES.

SOUTHERN REGION

Balaka

Blantyre

Chikwawa

Chiradzulu

Machinga

Mangochi

Mulanje

Mwanza,

Neno

Nsanje

Phalombe

Thyolo

Zomba

CENTRAL REGION DISTRICTS

Dedza

Dowa

Kasungu

Lilongwe

Mchinji

Nkhotakota

Ntcheu

Ntchisi

Salima
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APPENDIX 3

MAP OF MALAWI SHOWING DISTRIBUTION OF DOMINANT LANGUAGE
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APPENDIX 4

HOUSEHOLD QUESTIONAIRE

CENTRE FOR LANGUAGE STUDIES

QUESTIONAIRE FOR NATIONAL LANGUAGE MAPPING FOR 
CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN MALAWI 

       
Name of Researcher__________________________Date_______________

Introduction: My name is  …………………………………… from Centre  for  Language 

Studies, University of Malawi Zomba. We are conducting a language mapping exercise  

for the Central/Southern region. The information we will collect will help government  

and other stakeholders in planning their programmes in different areas of the region.  

The information you will give us will only be used for purposes of this research and your  

identity will be kept confidential. We will appreciate your cooperation during the time we  

will be talking to you.

(A)   DETAILS ABOUT THE RESPONDENT.

In this section I will ask you questions about your background

Village_________________________________________________

T.A.___________________________________________________

District_________________________________________

Sex:        Male          Female

Age: 15 -  20      21 -  30                 31 –40

                       

                       41 – 50                        51 and above 

  

      (f) Marital Status:  (a).  single
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 (b).  married

                                        (c).  widow

                                         (d).  divorced

                                         (e).  separated

    (g) Occupation _________________________________

    (h) Educational Qualification:

                                      Never went to school

                                      Adult literacy

                                      Below Standard 8

                                      Standard 8 (P.S.L.C)

                                      J.C.E

                       M.S.C.E

                                     Tertiary

                                     Diploma     

                                    1st Degree and above

SECTION C

In this section I will ask you questions about your language.

7. What is your first language(most familiar language?

            _______________________

8. In which areas is this language commonly spoken?

           ___________________________________________________________

           ___________________________________________________________

           ___________________________________________________________

9. Which other language(s) do you speak fluently?

   a.       b.

   c.           d.

   e.           f.

1.How did you acquire it?
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10. (a). Has your first language been influenced by other languages? 

                                 Yes                                No                If No, skip go to Q11.

(b). If yes, which are the other languages?

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

(c). In what ways?

 __________________________________________________

In your opinion, has your first language changed?

_______________________________________________________________

If yes, in what ways?

___________________________________________________

What are the factors that have influenced this changed?

11. Is your language spoken differently in other areas of the district?

                     Yes No                    If No, skip go to Q14.

12.  If yes, what are the differences?

                    Phonology (pronunciation) e.g___________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________            

        Morphology (word formation) e.g_________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________
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                          Lexicon (vocabulary) e.g_______________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

                          Semantics (meaning) e.g_______________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

                      Syntax  (grammar) e.g_________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________   

13. In which areas is the language spoken differently? 

                                           

Area where spoken T/A Name of variety
a
b

c
d
e
f
g 
h 
i 
 j 
k 

Why do you think the language is spoken differently in these areas?

14. Are there any languages which you understand but cannot speak?

                   Yes                     No                If No, skip Q 14 go to Q16.

15.       If yes, name them

a. b.

c. d.

     e.       f.   
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1. List  down  the  languages  that  are  spoken  in  the  district  and  state  the  area  in 

which they are spoken?

    Language Area spoken

---------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------  

2.(a) Which of these are the major languages?   

_______________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

   (b) Which of these are closely related?

(C) GENERAL QUESTIONS

In this section I will ask you questions about languages spoken in this district

   

Questions on Education

3. (a)  When you consider all the major languages spoken in the district, which      one(s) 

would you recommend  for use as medium of instruction in  standards 1 - 4?  

(b) Why    ________________________________________________________

                 _______________________________________________________

                 _______________________________________________________         
4. (a)  When you consider all the major languages spoken in the district, which one(s) 

would you recommend  to be taught as a subject in  schools?  
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                          ___________________________________________________

            

   (b)Why?    ______________________________________________________

                     _______________________________________________________

                     __________________________________________________________

5.Are you aware of any materials e.g.  books, health, election materials, posters, that 

are published in the local languages that are spoken in the district?

     Yes No

6. If yes, name the materials according to the details given below:

Title  of 

Material

Name  of 

Author

Publisher Year  of 

Publication

Language used

SECTION D
I will now ask you questions about your attitude towards languages

16. (a). If given a chance to choose, which language would you prefer to   use    when 

communicating with others?
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                 _____________________________________ 

(b). Why? ___________________________________________________

                           ___________________________________________________

                          ___________________________________________________

17. Of the languages spoken in this district which language is most prestigious?

                   _______________________________________________________

                  

18. (a)Apart from Chichewa and English would you be happy if your language was 

taught in schools?

                        Yes                                                 No            

             

            (b)If Yes, why? ______________________________________________

     ______________________________________________

     ______________________________________________

            (c)  If  No,  why?  ______________________________________________

     ______________________________________________

     ______________________________________________

Thank you for giving us your precious time.
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